electrochromics, 4 and field-effect transistors. 5 A major element of this interest derives from the fact that polymeric materials offer considerable advantages for the formation of flexible and light-weight devices that can be fabricated over large areas by low-cost solution processing techniques. For integrated material systems, the relative electron affinities of the different elements are of crucial importance. In a conjugated polymer blend, both components can show a high optical absorption coefficient and also cover complementary parts of the solar spectrum. Methodology to tune individual polymer optical band gaps and HOMO/LUMO levels has been broadly developed over the last two decades. However, few studies have been reported concerning heterojunctions between donor and acceptor polymers with improved light absorption for photovoltaic cells, 6 in part because of the limited n-type polymers with high electron affinity (EA). 7 Therefore, present polymer photovoltaic devices have focused heavily on acceptor molecules, such as methanofullerene phenyl-C 61 -butyric-acid-methyl-ester (PCBM, EA = 4.2 eV), 1b although a weak absorption in the visible and near-infrared regions is a major drawback of fullerene derivatives.
Emerging applications of conjugated polymers require the patterning of materials on the 5-100 nanometer length scale, and block copolymers made of covalently linked polymers represent an ideal route to control the self-assembly of these nanosized morphologies. As a result, block copolymers have been studied as active materials to construct bulk-heterojunction solar cells and have been compared to the corresponding polymer blends. 8 A controlled self-assembly of a nanostructure in a conjugated donoracceptor block copolymer is an attractive approach to create architectures that are commensurate with the short exciton diffusion lengths of polymer semiconductors (ca. 10-100 nm). One challenge for realizing all-polymer bulk-heterojunctions is to produce solution processable n-type polymers with useful electron affinities, high electron mobilities, and good stability. Recently, we have reported on a promising class of soluble electron-accepting conjugated polymers that meet these criteria based upon 3 pyridinium-phenylene units. 9 In these materials, the electron-deficient pyridinium rings with low LUMO energies and relatively planar structures for extended π-electron delocalization are produced by post polymerization intramolecular cyclization reactions.
In this paper we report the synthesis and characterization of conjugated donor-acceptor-donor type block copolymer semiconductors, regioregular poly(3-hexylthiophene)-block-poly(pyridinium pheneylene) (P3HT-b-PPymPh). In our block copolymers, regioregular poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) segments serve as the electron donors (D) and poly(pyridnium phenylene) segments are used as the electron acceptors (A). The block copolymers were synthesized from a P3HT macroinitiator that is extended by a Yamamoto copolymerization to create a siloxyethyl-substituted poly(pyridyl phenylene) block that is then converted by intramolecular cyclization into a polyelectrolyte block copolymer, poly(3-hexylthiophene)-block-poly(pyridnium phenylene). We further demonstrate important prerequisites for solar cell applications such as strong optical absorptions, electron-donating/accepting properties, and nanophase separation can be achieved with this block copolymer.
Experimental Section
Instrumentation. NMR spectra were obtained on a Varian Mercury-300 spectrometer, and all chemical shifts are referenced to residual solvent peaks. Polymer molecular weights and polydispersity indexes were estimated by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) using a HP series 1100 GPC system.
Polystyrene standards were used for calibration and tetrahydrofuran (THF) was used as the eluent at a and TBDMS-protected poly(pyridyl phenylene) (PPyPh) were synthesized according to the literature proceedure. 9 Anhydrous dichloromethane, acetonitrile, and tetrahydrofuran were obtained using a solvent purification system (Innovative Technologies). Anhydrous DMSO was purchased from Aldrich as Sure-Seal Bottles and used as received. Tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate was recrystallized in ethanol prior to use. All other chemicals were of reagent grade and used as received. Column chromatography was performed using ultra pure silica gel (SILIYCYCLE, 40~63 µm).
Regioregular Br-P3HT: Monobromo-terminated, regioregular head-to-tail poly(3-hexylthiophene) (Br-P3HT) was synthesized following a literature procedure. 10 2,5-Dibromo-3-hexylthiophene (3.26 g, 10 mmol) was dissolved in 5 mL of THF (resulting in a 2 M solution) and stirred under argon. tert-Butylmagnesium chloride (5.0 mL, 10 mmol, 2.0 M solution in diethyl ether) was added, and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. The reaction mixture was then diluted 95 mL with THF. Ni(dppp)Cl 2 (163 mg, 3.0 mol %) was added in one portion. After 30 min at room temperature, the reaction was poured over methanol and then filtered through a Soxhlet thimble, which was then subjected to Soxhlet extractions with methanol, hexanes, and chloroform. The purple polymer was 
Representative Synthesis of Block Copolymer P3HT-b-PPymPh: To a solution of precursor
P3HT-b-PPyPh (30 mg) in 10 mL of CHCl 3 , n-C 4 F 9 SO 2 F (2.0 mL) and a 1 M solution of [n-Bu 4 N]F (2.0 mL) in THF were added and the mixture was stirred at 67 °C for 24 hours. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and precipitated into hexane. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation, dried, dissolved in DMF, and then reprecipitated from hexane. The resulting orange precipitate was collected by centrifugation and dried (90% yield).
Results and Discussion
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Synthesis and Characterization. Scheme 1 shows the synthetic routes to the homopolymer PPymPh and the block copolymer P3HT-b-PPymPh. 9 Our synthetic approach to the conjugated donor-acceptortype block copolymers P3HT-b-PPymPh involves three steps. We begin with the synthesis of monobromo-terminated poly(3-hexylthiophene) (Br-P3HT) macromonomer building blocks as adapted from McCullough's Grignard metathesis (GRIM) regioregular living polymerization of 2,5-dibromo-3hexylthiophene. 10 The degree of polymerization was found to be 20, which was estimated from 1 H NMR analysis (Figure 2 , top) by integrating the two small triplets at 2.6 ppm (4H) vs. the methylene protons of the repeating units at 2.8 ppm (2H). This value seems reasonable since 3 mol % of Ni catalyst was used and the yield was 60% in this polymerization. The GPC analysis of the resulting donor macromonomer displayed number-average molecular weights M n of 13,400 and a polydispersity index of 1.18.
In the second step, we synthesize a pyridyl precursor triblock copolymer P3HT-b-PPyPh that is subsequently subjected to intramolecular nucleophilic substitution reactions to produce cyclic pyridiniums. The triblock precursor copolymers P3HT-b-PPyPh were synthesized under Yamamoto conditions with the dibromo building blocks 3 as central acceptor segments and the monobromo Br-P3HTs as donor segments. High-molecular-weight siloxyethyl-substituted block copolymers P3HT-b-PPyPh with different compositions were obtained that were soluble in common organic solvents (e.g.
CHCl 3 , THF). The symmetrical monomer 3 provides a head-to-head skeleton that displays reversible viologen-like redox behavior. 11 This material is prepared from boronation of 2,5-bis(2-(tertbutyldimethylsilyloxy)ethyl)-1,4-benzenedibromide (1) to give the diboronic acid bis(pinacol) ester (2).
The head-to-head pyridine monomer 3, 1,4-bis[2-(5-bromopyridyl)]-2,5-bis(2-(tert-butyl dimethylsilyloxy)ethyl) benzene, is prepared by regioselective Suzuki coupling of 2 with 2,5dibromopyridine. 9 The block copolymers were characterized by size exclusion chromatography (GPC), as summarized in Table 1 and shown in Figure 1 . The chromatograms clearly shifted to a higher molecular weight region from the first stage to the second one. It is likely that there is a certain amount of coupled-P3HT, PPyPh homopolymer, and P3HT-b-PPymPh diblock copolymer as evidenced by the low molecular weight shoulder and increased polydispersity indices of the block copolymers relative to the homopolymers. However, the molecular weight distributions are dominantly monomodal for the block copolymers in condisderation with the respective area of chromatograms, indicating that the main product is the block copolymer. Additionally, the structure and the molar ratios of block copolymers were characterized by 1 H NMR spectroscopy, as summarized in Table 1 and shown in Figure 2 . Two small triplets at δ ~2.6 ppm of the same intensity for H/Br terminated rr-P3HT can be assigned to the methylene protons directly attached to the terminal thiophene units. 10b When the H/Br terminated polymer is subjected to a block copolymerization with comonomer 3, one of the triplets are absent indicating that the Br-P3HT macromonomers has been consumed in the reaction.
In the final step, quaternizative cyclization induced by tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride and nonafluorobutanesulfonyl fluoride gave block copolymers P3HT-b-PPymPh. 12 In our previous paper, we used thionyl chloride as a cyclization reagent. 9 
First stage: 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 PPymPh. All of the thin films were made from the corresponding dilute DMF solutions. The absorption spectra of acceptor segments in block copolymers are significantly red-shifted relative to their respective precursors. This is in part a result of the ethylene bridges enforcing a planar conformation of the pyridinium-phenylene segment. Additionally, the solution absorption spectra of block copolymers are generally similar in shape to those of homopolymers PPymPh and P3HT. The weak absorption maximum of the P3HT donor block at 452 nm is overlapped by the stronger absorbing PPymPh (λ max = 403 nm), and is only visible as a red-shift shoulder in the solution spectra. As expected the absorption spectra of thin films are significantly red-shifted relative to the solution absorption spectra. The absorption at λ max = 520 nm results from a crystallization of the P3HT chains into a coplanar intrachain conformation. A longer wavelength shoulder of the donor segments at 550-700 nm and the red-shifted absorption maximum of acceptor segments around 420 nm are observed in the case of block copolymers, and are suggestive of intermolecular charge transfer interaction between donor and acceptor blocks. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 An electrochemically reversible charge trapping behavior was observed in the CVs of P3HT80-b-PPymPh20 with 20 mol% of acceptor moieties ( Fig. 4c and 4e ). Scanning the reductive and oxidative regions separately results in reversible redox behavior, as shown in Fig. 4e . The cyclic voltammogram shows six peaks A-F in the potential range between -1.7 and 1.1 V (vs. SCE, Fig. 4c and 4e ). The position of peak A corresponds to the reported oxidation potential of P3HT donor moiety, and the positions of the C-F and D-E couples are in agreement with the doping and undoping potentials of poly(pyridinium phenylene) PPymPh. In the range from -0.8 to 1.1 V, mainly the A-B couple is observed, whereas scanning in the range -1.7 to 0.3 V gives rise only to the C-F and D-E couples (Fig.   4e ). These observations indicate that the A-B couple is primarily related to the oxidation and reduction of the P3HT donor blocks, whereas the C-F and D-E couples are related to the reduction and oxidation of the PPymPh acceptor blocks. Similar charge trapping phenomena have been observed in other thiophene-or Ru(bpy) 3 -based polymers. 16 The charge trapping is most apparent in P3HT80-b-PPymPh20 and is not clearly present for P3HT90-b-PPymPh10. The lower content of the PPymPh units in the latter limit the interchain interactions between the electroactive pyridinium ions that are 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 suspected to give rise to charge trapping. The unusually large potential difference between the A and B peaks suggests the occurrence of a particular chemical interaction after the oxidation of the thiophene ring that prevents reduction at the thermodynamic potential. underway. Since the role of counterions complicates these applications as we indicated in our earlier paper, 9 significant experimentation is needed to understand this new class of organic photovoltaic devices using polyelectrolytes. nm for the (h00) plane. 18 The thin film of the PPymPh homopolymer showed a weaker diffraction peak at 7.95° that may correspond to weak ordering in a lamellar structure with an interlayer distance of ca 1.1 nm. This is smaller than that of the P3HT homopolymer, which is consistent with the shorter side chains of PPymPh. Additionally, the XRD diffraction patterns of the block copolymers with 10 and 20 mol% PPymPh are different. It appears that the copolymer with 10 mol% PPymPh (trace b) displays the features of P3HT homopolymers while the copolymer with 20 mol% PPymPh (trace c) displays the features of PPymPh. This indicates that P3HT or PPymPh segments in the rigid rod-rod block copolymers form a layered crystalline structure with strong orientations similar to the corresponding homopolymers. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 Instrumentation. Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) analysis was performed using a JEOL 200CX operating at 200 kV. Samples for the morphological investigation were prepared by drop-casting and thermally annealing at 130 o C. The films were cast from N,N-dimethyformaldehyde (DMF) solutions onto NaCl freshly cleaved from a single crystal ingot. The films were then floated onto water and placed on a copper TEM grid. Figure S1 . TEM images of the self-assembled structures of (a) P3HT90-b-PPymPh10 and (b) P3HT80-b-PPymPh20.
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